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Cocaine induced chronic tics

Since the early 1980s, cocaine misuse has
rapidly become more frequent with many
users chronically taking large doses of this
drug. Cocaine has been increasingly associ-
ated with ischaemic stroke, subarachnoid
and intracerebral haemorrhage, seizures,
migraine-like headaches, toxic encephalo-
pathies, a fatal condition resembling neuro-
leptic malignant syndrome, and dystonia
during administration and after withdrawal.
It is also a risk factor for neuroleptic
induced dystonia.' Some of these complica-
tions are caused by its powerful vasocon-
stricting effect. It also exacerbates the
multifocal motor and vocal tics that are part
of Tourette's syndrome.23 The first two
cases of transient (< four months) new
onset tic disorders were reported in 1990.1
We describe a third patient, with no per-
sonal or familial history of Tourette's syn-
drome, who developed cocaine induced
chronic tics over two years.
A 35 year old right handed woman was

admitted for investigation of movement dis-
orders which had developed over the two
preceding years. She had an otherwise unre-
markable medical record and no family

history of neurological disease. Her psychi-
atric history showed a personality disorder
with aggression, hyperactivity, and episodes
of depression with polydrug and alcohol
misuse, having consumed marijuana,
mescaline, LSD, and magic mushrooms
from 12 to 17 years of age. There was no
evidence of the presence of any symptoms
of obsessive compulsive disorder or tran-
sient tics in childhood. She admitted to
binge drinking of alcohol as well as regular
and exclusive cocaine misuse for the past
nine years. The patient took cocaine
intranasally from 26 to 32 years of age, then
she switched to "crack" for three years. She
also took benzodiazepines during periods of
cocaine abstinence. She had used the intra-
venous route on only one occasion. Her
HIV serology test was negative two months
previously. She came to us one month
before admission. Her symptoms consisted
mainly of nostril flaring, arm jerks, gri-
maces, shoulder shrugging, grunting, and
head jerks that had progressively increased
in frequency and severity. These move-
ments had not disappeared for more than a
few hours since the onset. They were mostly
brief and jerky but more prolonged move-
ments also occurred, and were exacerbated
by anxiety or temporarily suppressed volun-
tarily (for example, when waiting for a job
interview). Neurological examination
showed, in addition to the tics already
described, a mild cogwheel rigidity of the
right arm.Tics were not more prominent in
either extremity. The patient had no other
symptoms and was not taking medication.
She presented an acute episode of exacerba-
tion after her return from a weekend leave
during which she had misused both alcohol
and cocaine. She had complex tics with
coordinated abnormal movements involving
her entire body, including eye deviation and
rolling, facial contortions, and plaintive
vocal sounds. She was also hyperactive,
impulsive, and mutilated herself (right fin-
gers). The abnormal movements disap-
peared briefly (five minutes) when she ate,
and decreased to the basal level after one
day.
Her routine blood biochemistry was nor-

mal, as was her EEG. Her CSF proteins
were slightly increased (548 mg/l). A CSF
veneral disease test was negative. CSF
homovanillic acid (HVA) was 26-1 ng/ml,
5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5HIAA) was
16-9 ng/ml, and 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-
phenyl-ethylene glycol (MHPG) was 38-7
ng/ml (normal CSF values of biogenic
amines were obtained in 15 age matched
controls with lumbar disc herniations.
These were: HVA 48-2 (SD 10-1) ng/ml,
5HIAA 22-8 (6 8) ng/ml, and M.HPG 11-8
(5'4) nglml). 99mTc-HMPAO SPECT
showed focal regional cerebral blood flow
hypoperfusion in the bilateral anterofrontal
(pronounced on the right side) and parieto-
occipital cortex, left temporal and cerebellar
cortex, and right basal ganglia. Brain CT
showed no focal or general atrophy. The
only abnormality was dilatation and elonga-
tion of the right vertebral and basilar arter-
ies. Against medical advice, she refused
treatment and hastily left the hospital two
weeks after admission, during which tics
were always present. Neuropsychological
evaluation was incomplete and no firm con-
clusions could be drawn.

Pascual-Leone and Dhuna reported two
cases of transient new onset tic disorders
after a high dose of cocaine in two habitual

cocaine misusers. Neither had a personal or
family history of tics. After taking an unusu-
ally large dose of cocaine intranasally and
intravenously, these two women presented
multifocal motor and vocal tics. The tics
resolved over several weeks to four months.2
Our patient seems to be the first case who
developed new onset chronic (two years)
multifocal motor and vocal tics with chronic
cocaine misuse. She took many other drugs
from age 12 to 17, but her consumption
was virtually limited to cocaine from age 26
to 35 (intranasally for six years and "crack"
cocaine for three years). Alcohol (which is
also misused by our patient) misuse or alco-
hol withdrawal is not associated with tics
despite its well known toxic effects.3 In this
patient the tics were clearly exacerbated by
high dose cocaine use. The hyperactivity
syndrome presented in the past by our
patient could be related to Tourette's syn-
drome and could represent an alternative
phenotype for the putative Tourette's syn-
drome gene that might have been predis-
posing this patient to cocaine. This remains
speculative, however.

In our patient SPECT showed multifocal
abnormalities of regional cerebral blood
flow. This may represent the consequence
of regional functional damage, directly
resulting from vasospasm or indirectly by
potentiating the physiological response to
cocaine, or subclinical cerebral vasculitis.'
Irregularity of the right vertebral artery per-
haps favours the second hypothesis. The
discrete right extrapyramidal hypertonia
may have been induced by some of these
focal abnormalities. In 16 of 18 cocaine
dependent polydrug users, focal abnormali-
ties of regional blood flow were mainly seen
in the inferior parietal cortex, temporal cor-
tex, anterofrontal cortex, and basal ganglia.4
The major symptoms (multifocal tics) in
our patient were not lateralised, however,
and did not favour this haemodynamic or
structural interpretation.
Many neurotransmitter systems have

been implicated but only the dopaminergic
(DAergic), noradrenergic (NAergic), opioid,
and GABAergic systems have shown consis-
tent abnormalities, and no primary system
has emerged in the pathophysiology of tic
disorders. Imbalances within different inter-
related neurotransmitter systems could pro-
duce these symptoms.5 Cocaine is a known
reuptake blocker of the DAergic and
NAergic systems. Chronic cocaine con-
sumption leads to depletion of presynaptic
dopamine and noradrenaline stores and
may induce postsynaptic receptor hypersen-
sitivity. Some studies have shown lower
CSF HVA concentrations in patients with
tics compared with controls, which return
to normal with successful neuroleptic drug
treatment." The clinical evidence in favour
of the DAergic hypothesis is summarised by
Lang6: (a) dopamine receptor antagonists
are most effective in suppressing tics; (b)
tics often increase with drugs that enhance
dopamine neurotransmission (for example,
amphetamine); (c) tics may occur as part of
tardive dyskinesia (rare). CSF HVA was
low in our case, indicating that the DAergic
system may play a major part in this disor-
der. It is interesting to note that the use of
amphetamine (which seems to cause release
of dopamine as well as blocking its reuptake
leading also to depletion of striatal
dopamine and to hypersensitivity of
dopamine receptors) is known to induce
repetitive stereotypic dyskinesia and may
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aggravate pre-existent movement disorders
such as Tourette's syndrome and chorea,'
or provoke tics in patients with attention
deficit hyperactivity disorders.5 These
amphetamine mediated phenomena are
similar to those induced by cocaine except
for the stereotypic dyskinesia. In regard to
the NAergic system, there were no bio-
chemical abnormalities in the cortex and
basal ganglia.5 Clonidine, an a2-adrenergic
agonist, reduced tics, however, through a
direct effect or indirectly by modulating
mesolimbic neurons containing dopamine.
CSF MHPG in our case was paradoxically
high, showing a complex imbalance
between neurotransmitter systems that is
only partially detected by CSF metabolites.
Some findings (cited by Lang6) reported
variable implications of opioid and
GABAergic systems in the pathogenesis of
Tourette's syndrome. Opiate antagonists
may lessen tics, whereas withdrawal of
chronic opiate treatment may worsen this
condition. There are some responses to
benzodiazepines (clonazepam). Implications
of other neurotransmitter systems are cited
in the literature but these findings are not
consistent.5 Further controlled studies using
SPECT or PET, CSF biogenic amines,
possibly concentrations of cocaine in blood
or CSF, and neuropsychological testing
results are needed to better identify defi-
clencies after cocaine misuse.
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"Ease of falling" syndrome associated
with subdural haematoma

The "ease of falling" syndrome refers to
acute onset contralateral postural deficits
secondary to acute lesions of the unilateral
basal ganglia. Previously reported cases'
had intracerebral lesions affecting the basal
ganglia. The present case is unique as the
patient developed the syndrome secondary
to an extracerebral lesion in the form of a
subdural haematoma.

A 65 year old ex-policeman was admitted
with a three day history of falling to his right
whenever he attempted to sit, stand, or
walk. He was normal until a day before the
onset of this neurological event when he
had complained of a mild generalised throb-
bing headache. The next morning he
noticed difficulty in getting out of bed and
needed support to even sit erect. He was
unable to stand or walk without support.
Whenever he attempted to do so he leaned
heavily to his right and fell over. He had
never experienced such an event in the past.
There was no history of drugs that could
produce extrapyramidal syndrome or ataxia.
He gave no history of head trauma. He was
not a diabetic and was not hypertensive.
On admission his blood pressure was

140/80 mmHg and his heart rate was 90
beats/min. The cardiovascular system was
normal. There were no external injuries. He
was conscious and well orientated to his
surroundings. Speech and memory were
normal. His pupils were normal in size and
reacted equally well to light. He had a mild
drift of the outstretched right arm. Power of
the other limbs was normal. Muscle tone
was normal in all limbs. The deep tendon
reflexes were hyperactive on the left side.
The Babinski's reflex was flexor on both
sides.

His tendency to fall to his right was obvi-
ous and striking. He was unable to sit,
stand, or walk without support. When asked
to rise from a recumbant posture he would
grapple at the cot railings with his left hand
and struggle to do so. When supported he
could sit erect for a few seconds but gradu-
ally leaned to his right and diagonally back-
wards. When helped to stand erect, he
would fall in the same direction. Supported
walking was possible for only a few steps
and was terminated by the falling attack.
Another striking feature was that he made
no postural adjustments to overcome such
falls and barely expressed concern about
them (figure; left).
He had no evidence of hemianaesthesia

or visual field cut. Bedside tests for sensory
neglect were negative. His right arm was
underused in motor tasks. This was out of
proportion to the mild weakness of that
limb, indicating the presence of motor

neglect as well as the pyramidal lesion. He
had no features of cerebellar, vestibular, or
peripheral nerve disorder.
A clinical diagnosis of "ease of falling"

syndrome was made. A plain and contrast
enhanced CT of the head surprisingly
showed a large subdural haematoma in the
left frontoparietal region (figure; right). The
haematoma was isodense with the cortex
and compressed the ipsilateral subcortical
structures and lateral ventricle and pro-
duced a shift of the midline structures to
the opposite side. There was no evidence of
damage to the underlying brain. Chest radio-
graph, ECG, and carotid Doppler studies
were normal. Blood chemistry was normal.
Serological tests for syphilis were negative.
A burrhole was made on the left side of

the skull and 250 ml of altered blood was
evacuated under local anaesthesia. The
result was dramatic. The patient could sit
erect without support in the immediate
postoperative hours. Detailed evaluation
was carried out over the next 24 hours and
photographically documented. He could sit
erect, stand, and walk by himself without
any tendency to fall. The outstretched right
arm showed no drift. The pyramidal signs
and motor neglect disappeared.
The "ease of falling" syndrome has

become well characterised through the
studies of Masdeu and Gorelick,4 Awerbuch
et al,5 and Labadie et al.6 Isolated cases with
similar features had already been reported
by Fisher and Cole' in 1965 and by Fisher
in 1979 and 1982."3 As noted by all these
authors the falls are a contralateral slow tilt-
ing motion either laterally or diagonally
backwards. The patient shows lack of
awareness and does not make postural
adjustments to avoid the fall. Criteria
require that the patient should exhibit such
falling events in the absence of significant
hemiparesis, hemianaesthesia, cerebellar
ataxia, vestibular dysfunction, propriocep-
tive loss, and peripheral nerve disorder. Our
patient qualifies for the diagnosis of this
syndrome.

All previously reported cases had an
intracerebral lesion affecting either the
putamen, pallidum, or the thalamus,
Lacunar infarcts and haemorrhages are the
only lesions that have produced this acute

(left) The patient falling to his right and diagonally backwards. Note the lack of concern about the
fall; (right) CT showing a large leftfrontoparietal subdural haematoma.
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